
Penny Farthing (P)
Compte: 64 Mur: 0 Niveau: Partner

Chorégraphe: Ann Hexter (UK)
Musique: To Be with You - The Mavericks

Position: Right side-by-side
Steps the same except where shown
 
1-6 Right shuffle, left shuffle, right shuffle
7-10 Rock forward on left, rock right in place, rock back on left, rock right in place
11-16 Left shuffle, right shuffle, left shuffle
 
17-20 Rock forward on right, rock left in place, rock back on right, touch left next to right
21-24 Left grapevine, touch right next. To left
 
25-28 MAN: Right grapevine with ¼ turn right, touch left next to right
 LADY: Right rolling turn making 1 ¼ turns right touch left next to right
End with both facing OLOD, man behind lady, hands joined at shoulder height
29-32 Step slightly left and sway left, right, left, hold
 
33-36 Sway right, left, right, hold
37-40 Left grapevine, making ¼ turn left, scuff right
Now facing LOD, back in right side-by side
 
41-44 Step slightly right and sway right, left, right. Hold
Drop left hands, raise right hands
45-48 MAN: Left grapevine, step right next to left
 LADY: Left rolling turn making a full turn left, step right next to left
End with both facing LOD, man behind lady, hands joined at shoulder height
 
49-52 Swivel toes, right, center, right, center
53-60 MAN: Four small shuffles forward, left, right, left, right
 LADY: Right shuffle forward, left shuffle, right shuffle making ½ turn to face the man left

shuffle backward
Raise left hands, right hands still joined, lady turns on 2nd and 3rd shuffles to her right; uncross hands on 4th
shuffle
61-64 MAN: Rock forward left, rock right in place, rock back on left, touch right next to left
 LADY: Rock back on right, rock left in place, step forward on right making ½ pivot turn to left,

step left next to right
At count 63, let go man's left, lady's right hands regaining right side by side at count 64

REPEAT
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